
 CAMDEN-ROCKPORT SCHOOL ALLIANCE  
is looking to connect with you! Check out the Q&A below… 

JOIN the CRSA by CLICKING HERE  
What is the Camden Rockport School Alliance? 

The Camden Rockport School Alliance is a group of 
parents who work together to help our school. Formerly 
known as the PTA, the CRSA is away for more families to 
get involved directly to the classroom! Our goal is to 
create a vibrant, large, sustainable machine that grows 
alongside our kids to make sure they are getting the 
MOST out of their school experience! 
 
 

How does membership work?  
Each grade (K-8) has a Grade Leader (most grades have 2, some 
have a few!). They bridge between your child's teachers, other 
grade level parents, the Administration and broader community. 
There is also a small body of seasoned officers in place to monitor 
the fiscal health and accountability of the organization.  
 
 

Do I have to be a Grade Leader to 
participate? 
No! All families are encouraged to 
participate, whether through volunteering 
for activities, attending events, donating 
supplies, or communicating your ideas and 
thoughts to the Grade Leaders  

What types of things does the CRSA do? 
The Camden Rockport School Alliance is 
responsible for helping teachers to get supplies, enrichment 
opportunities, and the funds they need, as well as help the parents to 
become more involved with the news and needs of their child’s grade! 
We run several events each year, including bookfairs, teacher 
appreciation, spirit wear, and other fundraisers to benefit both CRES and 
CRMS

 

Is there a Family Directory  

this year?  
YES, fill out the membership 

form above and opt in to have 
your contact information be 

added to the parent directory. 
We hope to have it available by 

December 1st!  
 

This year’s officers  

Heidi Baker 

Erin Donavan  

Nicole Blake  

Elizabeth Senders 

Meetings Coming up! 

(Every 2nd Monday of 

the month @5:30)  

• November 8th  

• December 13th  

• January 10th  

CLICK HERE for 

Monthly Zoom 

Meeting 

 

 

We are looking 

for grade Leaders 

for the following 

grades:  

 

* Pre-K 

*Multi-Age 

*Kindergarten 

*First  

*Third 

* Fourth  

*Fifth 

*Eighth   

 

https://forms.gle/hAsbaFqT8GeYistV8
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88137529933?pwd=STNnNEZuL1QxSEJUbWZxUXd0R0xkUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88137529933?pwd=STNnNEZuL1QxSEJUbWZxUXd0R0xkUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88137529933?pwd=STNnNEZuL1QxSEJUbWZxUXd0R0xkUT09

